With more dairy cows being housed indoors, for at least part of the year, it is important to understand 7 how housing impacts on 'normal behaviour' and the implications for cow welfare. For cows on 8 pasture, nutritional requirements and climatic conditions are the major concerns, whilst indoor 9 housing systems can restrict natural behaviours and reduce health as incidences of lameness and 10 mastitis increase. When given a choice to be at pasture or in cubicle housing, studies have shown that 11 time of day, season, and where feed is provided can influence preference. Previous experience also 12 had a big effect on pasture preference: the longer calves/heifers/cows were reared without experience 13 of pasture the stronger their preference for housing. The ontogeny of grazing also requires pasture 14 experience i.e. the instinctive foraging behaviour of calves is to suckle and they have to learn through 15 experience how to graze. These results raise the question: if cattle are to be housed for part of the 16 year, would it be better to house them continuously? Other results would suggest not, as there are 17 clear production, health and welfare benefits to pasture access. Cows at pasture had lower levels of 18 lameness and mastitis, and cows with free access to pasture and indoor housing also produced more 19 milk than those continuously housed. Approximately half of this extra milk was attributed to grass 20 intake, and increased lying, improved comfort and/or lower stress probably accounted for the rest. 21
Introduction 29
Public concern for the welfare of intensively farmed animals is increasing (Prickett et al., 2010) . 30
Consumers have a strong preference for livestock to be reared in natural environments, such as 31 pasture access for farm animals (Cardoso et al., 2016; Vanhonacker et al., 2008) , and it has been 32 assumed for many years that natural or extensive husbandry systems provide better welfare (Webster, 33 1994) . However, in recent years, intensification of the dairy industry has increased. In many European 34 countries and in the United States whilst the number of dairy farms has decreased, this has been offset 35 by increased herd sizes (Barkema et al., 2015) and increased average yield per cow (DairyCo, 2016 ; 36 EC, 2015). These yield increases have led to many cattle being housed indoors, for at least the winter 37 months, if not all year around; with straw yards and cubicle housing the most common indoor housing 38 systems (Haskell et al., 2007) . 39
40
For cattle, pasture is a natural environment, allowing them to express normal behaviours. It can 41 provide ample comfortable lying space, allowing cows to lie in stretched positions (Krohn and 42 Munksgaard, 1993 ) and may reduce incidences of lameness and mastitis compared to indoor housing 43 (Fregonesi and Leaver, 2001; Haskell et al., 2006) . However, as milk yields increase, pasture alone 44 may be insufficient to meet nutritional requirements, which could result in cattle on pasture becoming 45 hungry (Kolver and Muller, 1998) , reducing their welfare. Indoors, feed such as a Total Mixed Ration 46 (TMR) is often fed to dairy cattle, allowing them to more easily meet their nutritional demands and 47 therefore maintain milk yields (Kolver and Muller, 1998) . Climatic conditions (Schütz et al., 2010) , 48 managing pasture quality and availability and the use of automatic milking systems (AMS) may also 49 influence the decision to house cows indoors. However, the welfare of cattle indoors may be reduced. 50
Housing design (Tucker et al., 2004b ) and bedding quality can influence lying times (Fregonesi et al., 51 2007a), reduced space allowance can lead to increased aggression (Fregonesi and Leaver, 2002), 52 incidences of mastitis (Washburn et al., 2002) and lameness may increase (Vanegas et al., 2006) , and 53 natural behaviours may be restricted (Miller and Wood-Gush, 1991) . There are clear benefits of found that cows at pasture had shorter lying times (10.9 vs. 12.3 h/d) and lay down more often (15.3 144 vs. 12.2 LB/d) than cows housed indoors with sand bedded cubicles. Differences in lying behaviour 145 may be a result of feed quantity and quality provided both indoors and at pasture. Lying comfort may 146 also vary between the cubicles with mats and sand bedded cubicles, influencing lying times (Tucker et 147 al., 2003) . Alternatively, the cubicles indoors may restrict the cows from standing and the pasture 148 may provide a more comfortable standing surface compared to the concrete flooring indoors 149 but preferred lying on pasture. Krohn et al. (1992) reported that during the summer months cows 155 spent the majority of their time on pasture (over 70% of their time), and preferred lying outdoors. 156
However, during the winter months the cows reduced pasture use to approximately 20% per day, and 157 preferred lying indoors, on straw bedding. Charlton et al. (2013) found that although the absolute time 158 spent lying indoors was higher than that recorded at pasture, the relative proportion of time spent 159 lying on pasture was higher than indoors (44.9% vs. 54.0%; for lying indoors vs. lying on pasture, 160 respectively). However, the recording of behavioural activities in this study was limited to daylight 161 hours, so lying times on pasture may have been higher, especially as the cows spent most of their time 162 on pasture during the night, and cattle have been found to spend the majority of the night time lying 163 (Tolkamp et al., 2010) . 
Weather conditions 180
At pasture, cattle can be exposed to a range of weather conditions including rain, wind and solar 181 radiation, which may affect behaviour and physiology (Schütz et al., 2010) , and reduce welfare. 182
Indoors, concerns about environmental conditions affecting welfare are much lower, as cattle are 183 often protected from the extremes in environmental conditions, and although climatic control of dairy 184 barns is not common in maritime climates such as the United Kingdom, in hot climates it is possible 185 to control ambient temperature with ventilation systems and air conditioning. 186
187
Cattle have a thermoneutral zone (Laloni et al., 2003) , which ranges between 2-25ºC for lactating 188 dairy cows (Berman et al., 1985 ; Albright and Arave, 1997). Thermal comfort can also be measured 189 using a temperature-humidity index (THI), with a THI >72 (equal to 25ºC and 50% humidity) usually 190 accepted as the upper critical climate (Igono et al., 1992; Kendall et al., 2006) . When given a choice, 191 preference to be indoors or at pasture was not affected when the average THI remained within the 192 thermal comfort zone for dairy cows (Charlton et al., 2011a (Charlton et al., , 2013 . However, Legrand et al. (2009) 8 found that during the daytime when the THI was high, the cows spent more time indoors, which they 194 were likely using for shade. Langbein and Nichelmann (1993) reported that cattle on pasture exposed 195 to temperatures up to 28ºC spent 85% of each hour in shade. 
216
Exposure to cold and wet winter weather can cause a reduction in lying times, an increase in time 217 standing in postures which may reduce the amount of surface area exposed to the wind and rain and 218 an increase in cortisol concentrations compared to cows housed indoors (Tucker et al., 2007) . 219 Langbein and Nichelmann (1993) reported that during the rainy season, Holstein Friesian cattle spent 220 less time grazing and Vandenheede et al. (1995) found that cattle spent three times longer under9 shelter during hours when it rained compared to hours without rain. Charlton et al. (2011b) found that 222 preference for pasture declined between mid-August and early November, likely due to deteriorating 223 weather and ground conditions. Even in the absence of rain or wind, muddy ground conditions are 224 aversive for dairy cattle and can compromise welfare (Chen et al., 2017) . 225
226
These findings show how extreme weather conditions can influence the behaviour and physiological 227 responses of cattle, and reduce welfare. Therefore, indoor housing may be more suitable for the 228 welfare of cattle during the winter months and also in summer if the ambient temperature exceeds 229 25ºC, as it provides shelter from the environmental conditions and it is easier to control temperatures. 230
Alternatively, the cows should be provided with plenty of shade and shelter from the wind and rain 231 when outdoors, in an attempt to maintain welfare. 232 233
Lameness 234
Lameness is a source of chronic pain for dairy cows and is one of the most common welfare problems 235 within UK dairy herds (Webster, 1994) . Major housing and feeding changes, such as an increase in 236 the use of starchy feeds and silage since the middle of the twentieth century have largely contributed 237 to an increase in lameness in dairy cattle (Webster, 1994) ., 2005) . However, the track should be well maintained with good drainage and small 283 stones removed to avoid injuries to the claws of the cows (Vermunt, 2006) . The cows should also be 284 moved down the track calmly and with patience (Hulsen, 2005) . Changes to management can reduce 285 the incidence of lameness, and the same principles can be applied to indoor housing systems. It is 286 possible, with changes to the management and design of indoor housing to provide cows with an 287 environment which reduces the occurrence of lameness and maintains milk yield and body condition 288 
Udder health 298
Poor udder health is a major animal welfare concern which can cause considerable pain and distress 299 
Productivity 310
One of the main concerns of incorporating pasture into the management of high-yielding dairy cattle 311 is that they may not be able to meet their nutritional demands (Fike et al., 2003) , and grazing alone 312 could compromise their freedom from hunger, and limit productivity. 37.0% at pasture, for animals reared with experience of pasture. Also, the cows without pasture 353 experience spent more time investigating grass and less time grazing than those with pasture 354 experience. These results suggest that preference for pasture and grazing behaviour are learned, which 355 then raises two questions: do cattle miss pasture access (and grazing) if they have never experienced 356 it? If so, then if cattle are to be housed for part of the year, would it be better for them to never 357 experience pasture and to house them continuously? If grazing is not instinctive then it is possible that 358 cows without experience of grazing do not have the motivation to graze, and therefore will not 359 experience frustration when prevented from performing such behaviour. Indeed, cows allowed pasture 360 access for part of the year may experience more frustration than zero grazed cattle, as they have 361 developed the motivation to graze, and the desire access to more space and a comfortable lying area, 362 yet are denied this for several months of the year. Philosophical arguments about whether animals can 363 'miss' something they have never experienced are beyond the scope of this review. Also, at a practical 364 level, such arguments are countered by the clear production, health and welfare benefits of pasture for 365 dairy cattle, as discussed earlier. On the balance of current evidence, the wide-ranging benefits of 366 pasture access appear to outweigh possible negative consequences of frustration associated with lack 367 of access to pasture in the winter, although further research in this area is needed. was not influenced by the distance, whereas during the day pasture use declined with increasing 398 distance. These findings suggest that night time pasture access is important for dairy cattle, and they 399 are motivated to walk 260 m to access the pasture. This is possibly because they do not generally eat 400 at night (Rutter, 2006 ) so they may have had a lower requirement to be close to the TMR at night 401 compared to the day. Air temperature is usually lower at night, reducing the need of shelter from the 402 sun and, as cows spent a large proportion of their time lying at night time, the pasture may have been 403 more comfortable than the cubicles indoors. Similar results were also reported by Motupalli et al. 404 (2014) . In addition, Cestari et al. (2013) found that when dairy cattle were required to push through a 405 weighted gate to gain access to pasture, cows that were normally housed indoors were just as 406 motivated to access pasture as they were to access fresh TMR following milking. One likely factor that contributes to the production benefit of pasture access is that it offers animals an 448 alternative source of feed to the single TMR offered indoors. There is evidence that grazing cattle can 449 and, when given the opportunity, do select diets that optimise their own efficiency of nutrient capture 450 (Rutter, 2006) . Although TMRs are formulated to meet the nutritional needs of the 'average' cow in 451 the herd (or feeding group), they are likely to be sub-optimal for a significant proportion of the 452 animals in the group (Atwood et al., 2006) . Manteca et al. (2008) and Rutter (2010) 
have argued that 453
TMRs could compromise animal welfare as they remove (or at least severely restrict) the cow's 454 ability to select their own diet, leading to frustration and stress. Fully automated feeding systems are 455 now being used on commercial dairy farms. These replace manually driven mixer wagons and so 456 reduce labour costs and enable more regular feed delivery. These automated feeding systems could 457 also facilitate diet choice as they could be used to deliver e.g. two different partial mixed rations 458 (PMRs). These could be formulated so that cows can select a combination of the two PMRs that 459 meets their own nutritional requirements. As well as potentially improving welfare by enabling diet 460 choice, production efficiency could be significantly increased (Atwood et al., 2006) . 461
462
Another likely benefit of pasture is that, compared with cubicles, it provides a more comfortable place 463 for animals to lie down. The design of cubicles i.e. rectangular shapes in straight rows is, in part, to with increased ventilation, more side curtains could be opened or others fans adjusted to meet the 474 'demand'. Later, cows may start to move to the more sheltered part of the building, and consequently 475 the side curtains could start to be closed. In this way the building could adapt to the behaviour of the 476 cows and help facilitate their choice of environment. 477
478
These potential technological solutions to achieving the welfare and production benefits of pasture 479 access require further research, not least an economic cost-benefit analysis. However, it is possible 480 that they could contribute to the design of novel dairy cow housing that, by facilitating cow choice, 481 improve production efficiency and animal welfare by meeting the needs of the cows all year around. 482 483
Conclusion 484
Research has shown that preference of dairy cows for indoor housing or pasture is complex; there are 485 benefits to both locations and preference is influenced by several environmental and animal factors, 486 including climatic conditions, walking distance, lameness, milk yield and previous experience. 
